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Rodr igo Lazo is pr ofessor of Engl ish at the

Distinguished Chair in Amer ican Liter atur e at
the Univer sity of Texas at San Antonio, w her e
she teaches cour ses on Afr ican Amer ican
l iter atur e and l ife w r iting, USsl aver y, Bl ack
feminisms, and 19th-centur y (Afr ican) Amer ican
l iter atur e. A for mer editor of Af rican American
Review, she has ser ved as founding coeditor of the
W est Vir ginia Univer sity Pr ess book ser ies
Regenerations: African American Literature w ith
John Er nest since 2009. She r eissued the Memoirs
of Elleanor Eldridgethr ough Regenerations ser ies in
2014 and contr ibuted to ReadingAf rican American
Autobiography, edited by Er ic Lamor e (2017). She
most r ecentl y edited A History of Af rican American
Autobiography, w hich is for thcoming fr om
Cambr idge UP. W ith Cassander Smith, she is
Ser ies Editor of Cambr idge UP?s Afr ican
Amer ican Liter atur e in Tr ansition.

Univer sity of Cal ifor nia, Ir vine. His r esear ch is highl y
inter discipl inar y and is in dial ogue w ith Amer ican
l iter atur e, Latino studies, and Latin Amer ican studies.
His l atest book , LettersfromFiladelfia: Early Latino
LiteratureandtheTrans-American Elite(UVA Pr ess, 2020)
focuses on Spanish-l anguage w r iting publ ished in
Phil adel phia in the ear l y nineteenth centur y and offer s
a detail ed study of a hemispher ic publ ic spher e that
veer s aw ay fr om the excessivel y Angl ophone and
Angl ocentr ic conceptions of tr aditional Amer ican
l iter atur e and cul tur e. His w or k al so appear ed in an
edited col l ection of ar ticl es cal l ed TheLatinoNineteenth
Century, w hich br ings together pr ominent schol ar s
w or k ing in the ar chival r ecover y and compar ative
textual anal ysis of w r iting by Latinos and Latinas w ho
l ived in the United States fr om the l ate eighteenth to
the ear l y tw entieth centur ies. Other r esear ch pr ojects
incl ude ar ticl es on ar chive theor y and r epr esentations
of tor tur e in cul tur e.

NATIVE & I NDIGENOUS STUDIES KEYNOTE ROUNDTABLE
Br ook e Bauer , Mal inda Maynor Low er y, & Jul ie L. Reed
Br ook e Bauer is a citizen of the Cataw ba Nation of South Car ol ina,
an Assistant Pr ofessor of Histor y at the Univer sity of South Car ol ina
Lancaster , and Co-Dir ector of Native Amer ican Studies at USCL. Her
r esear ch and teaching inter ests center on Native Amer ican histor y, Ear l y
Amer ican Histor y, w omen?s histor y, and Indigenous mater ial cul tur e.
Bauer ?s r esear ch concentr ates on Cataw ba w omen?s cr ucial r ol e in
nation-buil ding fr om the mid-sixteenth to the mid-nineteenth centur ies.
She examines the w ays that Cataw ba Indian?s femal e ancestor s adapted to
an evol ving geopol itical space, a w or l d shatter ed by Indian sl aver y,
w ar far e, disease, and popul ation disl ocation and decl ine. Cataw ba customs,
how ever , per sisted because of those w omen, and their pr actices w er e
essential to buil ding the Cataw ba Nation that w e k now today.

Mal inda Maynor Low er y is a histor ian and documentar y fil m
pr oducer w ho is a member of the Lumbee Tr ibe of Nor th Car ol ina. She is a
Pr ofessor of Histor y at UNC-Chapel Hil l and Dir ector of the Center for the Study
of the Amer ican South. Her second book , TheLumbeeIndians: An American Struggle,
w as publ ished by UNC Pr ess in 2018. The book is a sur vey of Lumbee histor y

fr om the eighteenth centur y to the pr esent, w r itten for a gener al audience.
Her fir st book , LumbeeIndiansin theJimCrow South: Race, Identity, andthe
Makingof a Nation (UNC Pr ess, 2010), w on sever al aw ar ds, incl uding Best
Fir st Book of 2010 in Native Amer ican & Indigenous Studies. She has
w r itten over tw enty book chapter s or ar ticl es, on topics incl uding
Amer ican Indian migr ation and identity, school desegr egation, feder al
r ecognition, r el igious music, and foodw ays, and has publ ished essays in the
New Yor k Times, Oxfor d Am er ican, The Nor th Star , The Conver sation, Dail y
Yonder , and Scal aw ag Magazine. She has w on fel l ow ships and gr ants fr om the
Mel l on Foundation, the National Endow ment for the Humanities, the Sundance
Institute, the For d Foundation, and other s. Fil ms she has pr oduced incl ude the
Peabody Aw ar d-w inning A Chef?sLife (PBS, 2013-2018), the Emmy-nominated
PrivateViolence(br oadcast on HBO in 2014), In theLight of Reverence(br oadcast on PBSin 2001), and tw o shor t fil ms, Real Indian
(1996), and Soundsof Faith(1997), both of w hich pr emier ed at the Sundance Fil m Festival .

Jul ie L. Reed is a citizen of the Cher ok ee Nation and an associate
pr ofessor of histor y at Penn State Univer sity. Jul ie?s r esear ch focuses on
Southeaster n Indians, the histor y of social w el far e, and Amer ican educational
histor y. She is cur r entl y w or k ing on her second book tentativel y titl ed ?The
Means of Education Shal l For ever Be Encour aged in this Nation: A Cher ok ee
and Amer ican Educational Histor y.?Her fir st book , ServingtheNation: Cherokee
Sovereignty andSocial Welfare, 1800-1907, examined the move fr om k inship based
systems of car e at the tur n of the centur y to the devel opment of national
social ser vice pr ogr ams and institutions, incl uding pensions, a pr ison, a
mental heal th facil ity, and an or phanage in the after math of the Civil W ar .
Recentl y, she has al so co-author ed ar ticl es in Antiquity and American Antiquity
that examine ear l y uses of the Cher ok ee syl l abar y in caves in the southeast.

THE AGE OF PHILLIS: A N SEA COMMON READING I NITIATIVE

K EYNOTE PLENARY READING & COLLOQUY
Honor ée Fanonne Jeffer sis the author of five book s
of poetr y, TheGospel of Barbecue(Kent State, 2000), chosen by Lucil l e
Cl ifton for the Stan and Tom W ick Pr ize for Poetr y, OutlandishBlues
(W esl eyan, 2003), RedClay Suite(Souther n Il l inois, 2007), TheGlory Gets
(W esl eyan, 2015), and TheAgeof Phillis(W esl eyan, 2020), a book of
poetr y based upon fifteen year s of histor ical r esear ch on the l ife
and times of Phil l is W heatl ey Peter s, a for mer l y ensl aved per son
w ho w as the fir st Afr ican Amer ican w oman to publ ish a book . In
addition, Jeffer s is the author of the for thcoming novel , TheLove
Songsof W.E.B. DuBois(Har per , 2021). In r ecognition of her r esear ch
on Ear l y Afr ican Amer icans, Jeffer s w as el ected into the Amer ican
Antiquar ian Society, a l ear ned or ganization to w hich four teen U.S.
pr esidents have been el ected. She is the r ecipient of fel l ow ships
fr om the Amer ican Antiquar ian Society, the National Endow ment
for the Ar ts, and the W itter Bynner Foundation thr ough the
Libr ar y of Congr ess, among other s. She has w on the Har per Lee
Aw ar d for Liter ar y Distinction for an Al abama w r iter , and w as
inducted into the Al abama W r iter s Hal l of Fame; both notations
r ecognize l ifetime achievement. Jeffer s is Pr ofessor of Engl ish at
the Univer sity of Ok l ahoma.

The SEA's Common Reading Initiative is a col l abor ation w ith Atl anta Univer sity Center 's
HBCUs and featur es Honor ée Jeffer s?s TheAgeof Phillis, a col l ection of poetr y inspir ed by the 18th
centur y poetics of Phil l is W heatl ey Peter s. W e w el come
par ticipation fr om facul ty inter ested in incor por ating the
w or k s of Jeffer s and/ or W heatl ey Peter s into their
summer / fal l / ear l y spr ing cur r icul ums or or ganizing
student book cl ubs as a pl atfor m for students to engage the
w or k s. At the confer ence, Jeffer s w il l give a k eynote
pl enar y r eading fr om TheAgeof Phillis, and students (and
other confer ence par ticipants) ar e invited to discuss their
r eading exper iences in a pl enar y col l oquy w ith the author ,
and exhibit el ectr onic poster boar ds of their r esear ch.
Facul ty inter ested in having their students par ticipate can
contact the initiative?s or ganizer s :
Patr ick Er ben, SEA Pr esident, Univer sity of W est Geor gia,
per ben@w estga.edu
Michel l e Bachel or Robinson, Spel man Col l ege,
mr obin50@spel man.edu
Cassander L. Smith, Univer sity of Al abama,
cl smith17@ua.edu

